Barrio Logan Community Plan Update
Recreation Element

January 20, 2021
Tonight’s Agenda

1. Provide an overview of the Recreation Element and park requirements
2. Provide an overview of potential future park opportunities
3. Solicit feedback to guide the programming of parks
Guiding Documents

- General Plan
- Climate Action Plan
- Multiple Species Conservation Program
- Urban Forestry Management Plan
Goal 1: Create a sustainable park and recreation system that meets the needs of a variety of users.

Goal 2: Preserve, protect and enhance the integrity and quality of existing parks, open space and recreational programs.

Goal 3: Protect and preserve natural, cultural and historic resources that serve as recreational facilities.
发展目标 4：计划、创建和维护全面的行人和自行车道连接，使公园和开放空间之间互联互通。

发展目标 5：提供一个开放空间系统，以实现拉斯乔拉斯溪和圣地亚哥湾的保护和管理。
7.1.1 Provide parkland that keeps pace with Barrio Logan’s population growth, through acquisition of available land, development of new facilities, and improvements to existing facilities.

7.1.4 Acquire and develop new park lands through the repurposing of street/alley rights-of-way, where appropriate to provide pocket or linear parks.
7.1.7 Improve waterfront access, linkages and recreational opportunities via a system of public plazas, bike paths, and parks that increase connectivity and improve public access to existing and new parks and public facilities.

7.1.9 Pursue funding sources, including grant opportunities, for the development and improvement of park and recreation facilities within the Barrio Logan Community.
Design all new recreation facilities as part of an inter-connected park and open space system that is integrated into and accessible to the community.

Provide a system of pedestrian paths and bikeways linking parks with future open space lands.
• Chicano Park designated a Regional Park
• Improvements have been made to Chicano Park which include a new playground, handball court, and skatepark.
• Renaming the Bay Bridge Community Center as Chicano Park Community Center
• Improvements to the Paradise Senior Center
Figure 7-1
Park and Recreation Opportunities

Paradise Senior Center
Future Cesar Chavez Recreation Center
Barrio Station

Future Potential Perkins Elementary Joint Use Site

Las Chollas Creek Park/Trail
Boston Avenue Linear Park

Legend:
- Park and Recreation Opportunity Areas
- Existing Parks
- San Diego Unified Port District Limits

DRAFT
• Boston Ave Linear Park
• Chollas Creek Trail
• Perkins Elementary
• Approximately 3 acres
• Width varies between 20 to 85’
• Approximately 1/3 mile long
• What would you like to see in this park?
• What are the challenges associated with this location?
Chollas Creek Park & Trail

- Approximately 2 acres
- Width varies
- Approximately 1/4 mile long
- Provides a connection between Chollas Creek and Boston Ave Linear Park
• What would you like to see in this park?
• What are the issues with this location?
• Proposed campus expansion with the possibility of a joint-use agreement.

• For additional information please contact the San Diego Unified School District at SDUSDFacilitiesInfo@sandi.net
Next Steps

• Incorporate today’s feedback into the Recreation Element
• Release of Draft Plan
Discussion
Project Webpage
https://www.planbarrio.org/
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